
CLARK SOUNDS KEY-NOT- E

Missouri Democratic Leader Asserts
Party Has Opportunity Now.

WANTS MAJORIIY IN THE HOUSE

rrnapeellte fprmUrr aara Hesponal-blll- lr

fkoald t Be aMrked- -
PresMent and eat

Block In sarreaa.

ST. IvOt'lS. Sept. to the
opening of the fall campaign In Missouri,
nearly 200 democratic editors from all parta
of the state attended a banquet here last
nlnlit and heard (.'onicresiman Champ Clark
outline the losues. Hla speech was con-

sidered the keynote of the forthcoming
political battl.

The editors were members of the Demo-ciat- lc

Htate Press association, which con-

vened thla morning. Former Governor A.

M. Dockery waa one of the other apeakera
at tonight's banquet.

While the derrocrats were In session the
republican edltora were holding cohven-tlo- n

at another hall.
Clark aald In part:
"The circumstance which aurround ua

pteaage a decisive victory. Democrats in
the houue got together and fought together
during the year 1910 and thereby set a
wholesome example to democrats through-
out the land.

nemorratle Prospects Brighter.
'Tor more than a year the democratic

prospects have grown brighter until we
seem to be on the eve of a sweeping vic-

tory. vVe Mtssoiiriana have a light to
felicitate ourselves on the fact that Mis-

souri led the wav in the democratic revival
by sending my brother, Dickinson, to con-

gress at the mid-wint- special election by
nearly double the majority received by his
lamented and exceedingly able predecessor,
Judge David A. De Armond, at the last
piecrdlng general election.

We want to win auch a victory thla fall
as will put hope Into every democratic
lir art betwixt the two seas, and make the
elections this ye.ir and two years hence
dui Urates of the elec tion of loHU and W2.
The quaireis a.n ng the republicans are
si.Hilar to what they were then; conditions
are much the same now a then; at that
tliv.e they were loaded down with a tariff
bill so obnoxious that It could not be de-

fended and tney are In the same woeful
plight now; why then not the re-

sults now be similar to the results then?
It Is said that If we cany the house wc
must shoulder reionslblllties. Of course
we nu'st and where la the democrat craven
enough lu fear or shirk responsibility?

Khoold Win House.
"We are admonished that If we will only

let this election go by default and thereby
leave ourselves in a position of no respon-
sibility, the republicans will continue to
fight among theinsnlves, which will enable
us to win everything In 1A12. If we are
such tools and toward as not to be will-

ing to assume such responsibility as goes
with a democratic house when confronted
with a republican president and a repub-
lican senate, how can we convince men
that we have the sense, courage and pat-

riotism to control the house, the senate and
the presidency for the welfare and glory
of the republic?

"The president's letter to Congressman
W: Ilium B. McKlnley reads very much like
a motion for a new trial In a case which
has been decided against him. Their
promises to revise the tariff downward
were of their own making their failure to
revise It down was their own dolnf. They
a fined away their day of grace and to
tl em ia peculiarly applicable the old snylng:

" 'The, mill will never grind with the
water that has passed.'

"I will not weary you with quoting tariff
rates. Suffice It to say that In my judg-
ment that so long as a tariff law com-
pounded of specific and ad vulorem rates
stands on the statute book, levying an aver-
age of 2 per cent on lilnnketa-rhe- ap

blanket! which everybody must use and
an average of 108 per cent on women's and
children' dress Roods and on nearly every
manufactured article In proportion, the
agitation for a reduction of the tariff will
go on,

Principles of Democrats.
"It Is constantly charged that the demo

cratic arty is a party of nidation. This
Is not true. If entrusted w.th power the
democratic program would certainly in-

due!:
"First, a reduction of the tariff to a

revenue bas s.
"Second, we would Increase our trade hy

rec proclty treaties with foreign nations.
part'cularly with Central and South
America and with Canada.

"Third, we should abolish all super-
fluous offices.

"Fourth, wa would cut approprlat'ons to
tlie needs of the government economically
and effectively administered.

"Fifth, we would restore omr merchant
marine to Its ancient commanding position
on the I) gh seas which democrats onre
Kave to it.

"Sixth, we would submit a cnnstltut oral
amendment providing for the election of
I'tilted States senators by a ponular vote

"Seventh we would strengthen the anti-
trust laws and enforce them In every fea
ture, especially enforcing the criminal part
of them fo energetically that the violator..
thereof would cease their nofar ous opera-
tions.

"Ughth. we would enact measures pro-
viding for a real, coniprehensl ve (Conserva-
tion of our natural resources.

"Ninth, we would provide for the Im-
provement of our vast system of water-
way s on an adequate and comprehensive
plan, so aa to make It a real and most
valuable factor in our commercial growth
and prosperity.

"Tenth, we would set the nine commit-
tees on expenditures 'n tho nine dopart-n- i

n s or th-- fovi rnnu lit to work l:i earnest
and Industtloiisly dlschnrKlnr their duties
b" finding out und exposing th. .
truvaganccs of the republicans thereby
li;ln; out the futtM on which lo
economics."

John W. Hosier

Prominent Insurance Broker Dies
After Six WeikV lUnen of

Paresis.

John V. Hosier, one the oldest Insur-
ance In Nebraska and a prominent
resident of Omttlia for many veais. died

'.louislit upon hlmsvir the lllneas by i

. .. . . . . ami

fii'.vnl vac j lions.
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Fifteen Autos
Enter for Meet

Preparations for Bi(f Event at Omaha
Speedway Promise a Great

Exhibition.

Fifteen automobiles have been entered
to date In the race which ia to take place
at the Omaha Motor speedway Saturday
and Sunday. October 1 and 2. Manager
Klrklanrf announced Saturday that the car
service hss been perfected so that the spec-

tators will be transported within a three-minut- e

walk of the speedway.
It Is declared the forthcoming race meet,

which Is the second to be carried out on
the local speedway, will be vastly better
conducted, by reason of the longer prepara-
tion, than waa the first meet recently.
Among the arrangements made are those
fur a series of flag signalmen to be sta-
tioned around the course to warn trailing
racers of possible accidents ahead, and for
a squad of special policemen on the grounds
to give protection to the crowds. Seversl
rough spots, which, owing to the haste
In which the track was finished up for the
fist meet, were left on Its surafce, have
been smoothed away and the speedway
now Is declared to be perfect.

Among the cars which have been entered
thus far are an Oakland, Kissel Kar, Inter-
state, two Hulcks, two Velies. a Westcott.
Staver factory car and Firestone Columbus.

Southern Darkey
Poses as an Elder

Claim is Disputed by Local Clergy,
Who Demand He Show His

Papers.

Dr. W. N. Smith, tne old southern dar-
key who strolled Into the police court Fri-
day with the pathetic story about having
been driven from his farm In Alabama by
the race riots, In which lost four sons.
Is not done with his troubles. Incidentally
Smith claimed to have been a presiding
elder In his church at home, and the Rev.
WC8. Dyett of the ft. John's African Meth-

odist Episcopal church of this city Is now
objecting to Smith posing as an elder, pro-

testing that his actions about town would
bring disgrace upon the church. )r.
Smith Is a man of spirit, refuting to show
his pepers, which lie claims to have, and
threatening to bring dire disaster upon the
minister

SPECIAL TRAINS FOR PARADES

Railroads ' Prepare- - t tlandle (he
fronds Comlnat to. the

Carnival. .

Practically all of the railroads radiating
from Omaha have made special arrange

to handle crowds coming the
city for the celehratlons, a -- .., ,raf... ,. ,r:-- "

number trains into and ar(. e.,(.
Iowa being scheduled for the day of the
big parade and to leave here at 11 at night
after It Is over.

The Northwestern will have a special
leave Kmerson at 3 p. m. Wednesday, ar-
riving In Omaha at 6:23 and at all
Intermediate points, returning train leav-
ing Omaha at 11 p. m. for the same points.
Another special leaves Missouri Valley at
5:46, arriving In Omaha at 6:45 and re-

turning at 11:15 p. m. Other night trains
leave for Oakdale via Scribner at 11:20

p. m., for Lincoln via Fremont at H p. m.,
for Norfolk at 11 p. m., for Carroll, la., at
11:15 p. m.

The Burlington will have a special to
Omaha at 6:45 p. m. from Lincoln, return-
ing at 10:00 p. m.. stopping at Havelock,
Waverly, Greenwood and Ashland up and
all points gjlng back. Another leaves
I'latun outh at 7 p. m. and returns there
at 11 p. m.. and besides the regular trains
from Lincoln at 6 p. m. and at 4:30 p. m.,
making all stops up and returning at 10:30,

making the stops. Special cars will be
added to the Kansas City train also for
Nebraska City und points south.

The Union Pacific will run trains from
Grand Island and the Missouri from
Falls City and Nebraska City, probably,
although the definite schedule Is not made
out.

REGISTRATION TO DATE LIGHT

Less Than Four Thousand Appeared
on First Hay Two Dntes Yet

to KeaUter.
The complete figures for the last city

registration, September 6. show 1.910 re-

publicans, l,T(i$ democrats and 30H pro-

hibitionists. There are usually about 17,000

voters registered In Omaha and the em oil-

men t at the next two days, October 4 and
October 19, will have to be very heavy to
reach that figure, as the flist day's total
was only 3.H74.

The city clerk has Issued a. warning to all
nffit-lRl- of the reulh-tratln- boards fhut Am.

lay In opening the booths v 111 not be coun-- j
rn the next occasion. There were

a number of tardy clerks before who did
not realise the seriousness of tho $200 fine
fcr nonappearance.
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Business Outlook is Mixture
Beaction and

of

WAITING SITUATION ON WHOLE

Improvement In alike anal lllbboas
Still loBllssei, aad Few Mills

Are Han alas; Pall and
Overtime.

NEW YORK. Kept. 24.- -R. O. Dun
Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade tomoriow
will say:

With crops aggregating large In quantity
and value In spue J tne reuueed yield of
spung wheat, with politics becoming no
intense and uncertain as to make enter-
prise timid and with the railroads and
shippers engaged in a dispute over rates,
the business outlook is trade re-
action being very plain in some important
directions, while at the same time there
are streaks ut progress snd activity. It Is
ss a whole a waiting situation, witn little
to encourage speculative enterprise until
conditions, now doubtful or unsettled, e

mure clearly defined.
Interest In Iron and steel has centered

chiefly In predictions of an early general
reduction of prices on finished steel prod-
ucts, which have been freely discussed and
the eflect has been disquieting, notwith-
standing denial from
sources. New business has diminished, but
aside from railroad material a good pro-
duction continues In finished lines. The
wire trade reflects activity,
but demand for ral.s s not brisk In tne
Pittsburg district.

In the dry goods markets the Improve-
ment noted In silks and ribbons is con-
tinued and a few mills are running full
and overtime. In woolen snd worsteds the
demand as a whole Is better, yet orders
are so small and irregular that mills are
not able to resume operations in a large
way. Cottons are generally In moderate
demand.

Footwear conditions show a slight im-
provement, but the actual volume of trade
continues moderate.

BRADSTREKT'S Bl'SIMCSS REVIEW

Trade aad Industrial Reports Are
Still lrrraalar.

NEW YORK. Sept. to-
day nays:

Trade and Industrial reports are still Ir-
regular and general characterization Is
difficult. Fair activitiy In some lines andat some centers is Indicated, hut repression
and conservation are widely In evidence
and reflected In small but frequent ratherthan large or confident buy.ng. One really
favorable underlying feature, perhaps notthoroughly appreciated at present, is thesprarent abs'nee of arge stocks of goods inprimary or secondary hands, borne ap-
parently of uncertainty as to future prices
and the growth of the belief that far dis-
tant buying Is not either advisable or neces-sary. This, with the favor-
able crop outlook, will make easier tho re-
sumption of full activity if other disturbing
causes are removed.

Reports from leading Industries are ntrepression in operation. Basic pip; iron Isweaker and there are reports of willingness
lo sell further ahead. Some finished lines
show a slightly larger volume of bus'ness

ments the into hooked but railway buying is
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At

Steel Range $2450
A guaranteed high grade steel

range Is positively the best
baker you ever ueed. Warming
closets at top; artistically trimmed
with nickel. Price for holes
$24.50: elx-ho- le $26.50.
Stoves sold on payments.

SKK Ol !t r.ARCiK MXK OK QUICK
10 .A li IMXiKH

4"J-iiu- li Mission Library Table,
like cut, a great bar- - DO HE
gain here, only $dio

at of.

faeturers' stocks are reported lighter than
usual. Some makes of ginehams and fancy
cottons for next spring, for which prices
have been announced, have sold quite
freely. In the woolen goods trade, political
t tation !s claimed to be holding back

future demand.
Hulness failures In the I'nlted States for

the week ending September 22 were 1W
against ?lo last 171 In the like wee)',
of l'.. 2i7 In isms. :M In IW and In I'"..

Business failures In Canada for the week
number twentv-tw- o compares with
thlrtv for last week and thirty-seve- n In
the like week In 1!W.

Wheat. Including exports from the
t'nlled Plates and Canada for the week
endlna September Tl SKgregate LESS.!
bushels, aeainst 2.17f0r3 last week and
? 973,in this week last year. 1 or the
twelve weeks, ending September 22, exports
are 17.6Sl.a bushels against .0M.0". In
the correpondlng period last vear. Corn
exports for the week are 299. 3r bushels,
against 174.039 last week, and M.41S bushels
In 1W9. For the twelve weeks ending Sep-
tember oorn exports are 3.0H2.2H2 bushels,
against l,23f.3t.O last year.

Burglar Takes
Trunk and Furs

Thief Finds Steamer Trunk Laden
with Winter Apparel in Hall

way of Farrel Home.

In need of winter clothing rather than
the money to buy them, an Ingenious burg-
lar filled his needs by robbing the home of
C. L. Farrel, 410 North Sixteenth street,
Friday night. The marauder took a steamer
trunk containing a large assortment of
furs and winter clothing.

The trunk and the loot were In a
hallway, and it Is assumed the thief needed
the warmer clothing because of the coming
of the colder months.

BOHEMIAN VIOLINIST TO COME

Jaroslav Korlan, Noted Virtuoso,
Will Reappear Here After Eight

Years .Vorenilier 4.

The great Bohemian violinist. Jaroslav
Koclan, who was In Omaha about eight
years ago, when he was a wonderful vir-
tuoso, will reappear at the Lyric theater
November 4. Koclan has been touring
Europe with sensational success, and will
appear In America for a scries of
concerts, beginning at Chicago with the
Thomas orchestra October 28 and 25.

Koclan was a pupil of Revcik, and has
been playing In public concert for nine
of his twenty-si- x and has been
hailed as a rival of Kubellk and great
Bohemian virtuosos In his technique and
powef.

By the C'natoma Route
The great liner Was neartng the western

metropolis. A lady passenger In one of the
first-cla- ss cabins bus'ed herself preparing
her baggage for the customs Inspectors.

She scattered a half dosen Paris dress
makers' labels about the room, she Jammed
a let of antique lace Into a silk stocking.
she hid a string of pearls In the false bot
torn of a reticule. Then she filled out the
declaration blank w.th the statement that
she was not bringing Into the country
more than tvn worth of wearing apparel

Now. she sad with a triumphantin no nu -i t v in i.vti I. , has m..t.. 11 . , . ... . -v. J.V '.7 is i lauen. i rawiner tawncy i m going to et i
still In evidence, staple Jlnes meet with Into the dally papers all rlaht. all riaht'"rainy steaay demand. Jobbers" and mann- - Cleveland Plain lea'er.
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Mare moot Print w

alp Tonr Xldaa to Smith, Omaha.
Oaa natures Co.

Take Tour Printing? to tho Times.
Best Dry Cleaning of garments. Twin

City Uy Works. 40, South Fifteenth.
Oppenhelm Kairdressing Parlors

City National Bank building.
Sr. W. B. lister, Dentist, has oft ices

at o2-t0- 3 City National Bank Building.
Dr. rickes, Really Painless Dentistry

,iot the 'cheap" kind. 724 City Nau Bunk.
Za tha Divorce Conrt Ernest Wuetrlcli

has brought suit for divorce against Valncy
W uetrlch.

Investments In the Neb. Savings A Loan
Ass'n earn per annum, credited semi-snnuall-

$100 to la.ouo. 16Ui Farnum
Sir t. of Building. Omaha

oates Xaa Knob Litigation Ueorge K.
Scales Is much in litigation. Whin- ,io is
conducting a damage suit against Adulph
Stori for tM, his wife has a suit against
him for divorce. alleges that Slots.
while driving an automobile, collided with
the machine Scates was driving, damaging
It to the amount asked. W. J. Conncll Is
attorney for Mr. Scates In his suit against
Stori and Is attorney for Mrs. In
her divorce suit against tier husband.

GIVES THE TIR

Mere Man Shows n Mother How to
Hash the of a

Baby,
Say," said the street car conductor. "1

saw something the other day that convinced
me It ain't always the women that know
the most about babies. A man was the

In this and a pretty old man.
too. The way lie went about the hero busi-
ness showed us all that ha was a wise
one. He made a lot of women look pretty
foolish, I can tell you.

"It all happened In my car." the con-
ductor explained. " You seo, a baby was
crying no, not crying squalling. It was
the healthiest yell I ever heard and I got
a couple myself that ain't shy on that kind
of exercise. The woman and the kid got
on at Clark and Monroe, and the baby be-
gan to scream the minute they got a seat.

"The mother tried everything to soothe
It. She rocked it and Jumped it up and
down and cradled It In her arm and gave
It one of those rubber things to put In Its
mouth. Kind, women pas-
sengers tried, tooj They offered sugges-
tion after suggestion. Still the kid yelled

than ever. I was thlnkln' I'd have
to offer my services when the real
stepped In.

" 'Let me have that baby a minute,
madam, will you?' says an old party who
had been set tin' close to the mother and
kid and watching them sort of careful, I
had noticed. And he didn't wait for an
answer, He Just reached over and
took the baby out of its mother's lap and
went on to his own seat with it. Did the
passengers get Interested? Well, I should
say they did. And what do you suppose
that old fellow did?

"Why, he Just took the kid on his knee
and began to undress It. He peeled off

I garment after garment until the baby was

sv-a-

S Set of Enameled Tj

I

BJ I
With each purchase of a range we will give to you absolutely free
this beautiful earthen cooker set; beautifully enameled.
If you have never used this sort of ware In cooking you have mlBBCd

a rare treat Here's your chance.
Like

--Piece
Leather

Genuine
Parlor Set

BRIEF NEWS

EXPERIENCE

If. Earth- -

ernC0

A most beautiful and servicoably made sot, in

mahogany finish. It cannot be duplicated in

Omaha for less than $50.1H).

6x!) Hugs, no seam, very design mid good ?( A
value at $1U.U0 our price

iusfls Hugs, in new fall Uest of workmanship and guar- -

;:ntei'd values. cannot
where price

sympathlzin'

$9.50
Jxl2 Axmlnatcr Hugs. If you have ever iriced axmlnsters you can aiipreclate the flgi.iva

we quote. say to you: "Don't make a purchase before coming here." You cau
rave from tT.OO to 12.po on this very rut. That's worth while. Isn't It. Cin r Awe Dave sorae most attractive designs In this grade and they wear and Jit I Till

their color longer than you will them

Bar;

Booms

Board Trade

Scates

Scates

Sqnalls

hero case,

louder
doctor

either.

A
--L.

almost as naked as when It aas born, l'ld ftrnman. second and Marcy
he find It? Sure. It was a big whopper of dwelling.
a safety pin stlckln' In the poor little kid's
side.

"Well. say. you ought to have seen that
mother and the other women." Chicago
News.

nnllfllnsi Permits.
J tlsxtno. lll.'.'i Pacific, brick addition

$1 :rv I'nion Pacific r.iilrosd. 2-4 Soutn
Tenth, postoffice building. SJJ.iW; William

Pasteur.
PAUL-5-. 21. Pasteur,

widow of Pasteur, celebrated
and mlcroscoplst. licd today at

the age of S4.

A. Poor Weak Woman
As tle is termed, will endure bravely patiently
agonies which a man would ,iv way under.
The fact it women are more patient than they ought
to be under such troubles.

Every woman onght to know that she may obtain
the most experienced medical sdvioe fr$ f rhmrgt

and in ainlut ctnfijrnct and privacy by wri,itni-- ,,

theWorld' Dispen"T Medical Association, R.
Pierce, M. D., Prssident, Buffalo, N. Y. Dr. Fierce
has been chief consulting physician ol the Invalids
lintel and Surreal Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., lor

The Key to the Situation-B- ee Want

many years and has had a wider practical experience
, in the treatment of women s diseases than any other physician in this country.

Hit medicines aro world-famou- s lor their astonishing efficacy.

The most perfect remedy ever devised for weak and deli-

cate women ! Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG.
SICK WOMEN WELL.

The many and varied symptoms of woman', peculiar ;Jmn, "iTf
forth in Plain English in the People's Medical Adviser page.), a newly

revised and Edition, cloth-bnun- will be sent on receipt of 31 one-ee- nt

stamps to pay cost of wrapping and mailing sj. Address as above.
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1VERY man knows an im
portant good Office Furni- -

ure plays in his business knows
a necessity it is yet, every business
man hasn't the latest and most mod-
ern office furniture. HAVE YOU?

We "would like to have one our salesmen call on
you explain the many rightful advantages our office fur-

niture has over other makes and quote you prices. Just
phone us that's all you need do.

Omaha Printing Co.
Douglas 346; Ind. A-34-

In Soutlb Ooialia You Can
Got Great Furniture

pSif

$12 Mattress, $6.75
Not "stuffed matresses,"

but hand made the finest
quality of specially selected,
long fiber felt. We know this
mattress will never become
lumpy nor form into hills
and hollows as poorly made
ones do. In Omaha you pay
$12 for an article not so
good.

All Sooth Omaha Cars

Pass Oar Doors
isnse! L

IRON llKIs A very good bargain is thla
strongly made, full size, white, blue or
grem enameled Iron

Others from to

Til".1 a..

Mm.
Sept. -- Mme. th
Louis the

diemlKt

strong

Ail.

Dr.

IMS

of

of

Street

Rockers
Solid Oak, full sized

Rocker

Solid quarter sawed oak rocker
-- polished finish. rts

uais)iiisaMijij.iH.L. cut above

.

i

-

,

bed

for Bed
brass

bed. with heavy, ZAnch posts, bright
or satin finsh; regular 2o value;
our price only

See our line of Chillis Iron Bods
at 20 7O below Omaha prices.

Extraordinary Rug arid Carpet IPrices
Here Some Xremendous Savings
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CITY

Some Foraitnire

$1.25 $10.00
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024-92- 8 Farnam

oartfairis

$1.95
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$12.50 This Brass
Beautiful, strongly constructed

$12.50

Are
tyamless' Brussels Hugs. grade have, extra

large stock, giving assortment which select.
awful good wearing patterns attrac- - ?)Home Furniture Company price

High (Jrade Velvet Hugs. Inquire learn just what other stores
charge velvet appreciate re-

markable prices. easily suitable pattern
stock. Trice vlvU

24th and L Streets,
SOUTH OMAHA

IT"


